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The. great majorlty of Ganadian co-operatives areregistered or incorporated under provincial auth -ority. Invîew of the. recent rapid growth of c0-operatives In Canada,provincial governments have expanded their staffs and servicesIni order to assiat and supervise all co-operatives witIhinthelr juisdiction. Xight provinces now have officiaisdirectly responsIble for administering co-operatIve legislationand supervising co-operatîve activities, In Princes EdwardIsland, however, thïs tasc is performed by the, P.B.I.Co-operatîve Union Limited, aided by a grant f rom the. governmentto whicii a report is submitted annually, In. March 1949, aDirector of Co-operatlve Services was appoInted in Manitoba,Newfoundland has a Depart<ment of Fisheries and Co-operasîveawith a Ministar In the Cabinet. Ini 1944 a Departaient ofGo-operation and Co-operative Development was established ISasicatchewan, which encourages, organizes and inspecta 00-operative associations, and also condiiots econongc researchistudies on the. problemsai ofo-operatives In ail fields.

J'inancing X

WNhule Canada has flot wutnessed any phenoiuenal growtiiIn co-operatIves since l14, progress has beon steady. Oneof the significant features or this growth lias been anIncreasîng, realizatIon among Canadian co-operatives of the.necessîty of farmers' financing their own associations, Reportsreoeived by the Canadian Department or Agriculture show anincrease In liabilities to members of co-operatives each yearsince the, Second World War. Liabilîties to other than membershave been decreasing aince 1944 and now stand at 45 per cent oftotal assets, The plant value of co-operatives in Canada hiasinoreased by almost $44 million since 1946 and much of tuisbas been financed direotly by the members. Only a small pro-portion bas been f inanced by conversion of worlcing capital.

An exaiuple of this trend ie the, financing of therecent acquisition of expanded faoilities by Manitoba PoolElevators. In Decezaber 1947, negotiations opened between aprivate grain company and Manitoba Pool Elevators for the.purohase by the, Pool of certain grain iiandlîng facilities inManitoba and at the head of the Great Lakes. The propositioninvolved the. pur chase of a '15 million bushel terminal at PortArthur, 20 country elevators tiirou.ghout Manitoba and a feedgrain plant at Portage la Prairie, The amount required tofinance the. undertaking was $2 million. The. decision wasmade to Issue bonds and offer theai to farmer members of thePool. Witiiout any sales cost, thie issue was over-subscribedin a f ew weelcs. This exaniple is being repeated ini many co-operative enterprisea across Canada.

Credit unions are a part of co-operative businessin Canada, and over 2,800 co-operative credit societies ar~ein operation withi assets of over *280 million. In some ruralcommunties credit unions have helped to solve the probleaiof cash trading at the. co-operative farai supply store. Alsowhere arrangements have been made between the eredit uniionsand the. banica, ciiequîng privileges bave been extended andpaYment for supplies lias been made easier, and an increasedvolume of business for bath the co-operatives and the creditunions lias resulted.

I. See A.ppendix nI


